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C. McMlllen, Toledo, received In the
diversion. McMlllen was an heir un- -HIGH COMPLAINT E tder the will of a cousin, Walter Ryd- -NEW STALEMATE Society and Clubs

ninniuiTrnrn m I

man. together with approximately so
others. McMlllen received 60 cents.

DR. SWEENEY 10

MEDICAL MEETSLNbUUMUltU 111 Miss Billie Hammett
And John Robertson
Wed In Lovely RitesLUMBER STRIKE

Cat Likes Holidays
PORTLAND. Me. (UP) Peggy Ann.

mottle-colore- d cat. Is
strictly a holiday mother. Her last
four litters of kittens have been born
on holidays. Last year, the kittens
were born to Peggy Ann on Patrtot'i
day, Fourth of July and Labor day.
Her latest litter came St. Patrick's
day and now her family totals 108.

Summer flowers formed the setting
for a lovely wedding at the Catholic

No decision has been reached by
the district attorney relative to the
dismissal of the fraud complaint,
filed the first of the week by Frank
Haab. against Oeorge A. High. d

resident, under a four year sen-
tence in state prison on conviction of

parish when Miss Blllle Hammett,
PORTLAND, Ore, June 20. (AP)

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Recent developments In the Pa

cific northwest' lumber strike which
Hammett of 1420 East Main street,
was married to John E. Robertson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Yoran ofapparently had portended an early

O leaner Class Gives
Entertainment for Group

Gleaner class of the First Baptist
church entertained the Cradle Roll
and their mothers Tuesday afternoon.
They were greeted at the door by
Margaret Culy and Maxine Stlnson,
who gave the Oleaners and mothers
badgea to help them get acquainted.
The following prcgram, In charge of
Mrs. J. L. Ely, was given in the
church parlors:

Song; devotional, Mrs. R. L. Hague;
prayer; Tribute to Mothers, Mrs. M.
L. Daily; duet, Mrs. Ely and Mrs.
Neff; piano solo, Mrs. W. H. Eaton;
reading, Kathryn Mead: vocal silo,
Betty Jean Myers; song; closing
prayer.

During the program the older chil-
dren were entertained in the begin-
ners' room of the primary depart-
ment. After a social hour, refresh-
ment were served in the recreation
hall by Mre. R. L, Hague and Mrs
Remington. '

4--

Mrs. Young Attends
State P. E. O. Convention

Mrs. Lois Young returned Saturday
afternoon from the state convention
of P. E. o. In Salem where she had
a place for the third successive year
on the program In song and reading.
She also assisted in leading the con-
vention singing. Sessions were held In
the chapel of Walter hall on the Wi-
llamette campus.

8843 8. E. Belmont avenue, Portland,
this morning. The ceremony was at

Repairs to the county poor farm
near Talent with SERA labor have
been started by the county court, to
provide more space for care of the
indigent sick, provide women's quar-
ters, remove fire hazards, and im-

prove sanitation. The cost to the
county will approximate $2000. The
Improvements are expected to reduce

hospitalization costs, now one of the

major Items of county relief expen-

ditures.
Room for 12 more patients will be

provided by the change, also space
for women patients. Excavations will
be made to enlarge the basement.

County Judge Earl B. Day said the
improvements were decided upon af- -;

ter an Inspection of upstate poor
larms by the county court.

Dr. Charles T. Sweeney leaves to-

day to attend three medical meetings
In the northwest within the next
month, one of which will bring his
Installation as president of the Pa-
cific Northwest Medical Association.
The Itinerary calls for attendance at
the National Association for the
study of goitre, at Salt Lake City,
June 24 and 26; Pacific Northwest
Medical association meet at Spokane,
June and Montana State Med-
ical association meeting at Helena,
Ment., July 2 and 3.

Dr. Sweeney will be Installed as
president-elec- t, on the final day of
the Spokane meeting. He will preside
over the 1936 sessions of the Pacific
Northwest Medical association meet-
ing which will probably be held in
Portland.

At the Helena meeting, Dr. Sweeney
will be a guest of the session. He Is
a former resident and physician of

Schilling
lmond

$ Extract
One drop work, mgio

Former Resident Wed
In New York, Is Word

Word was received here today that
Mist Grace Jo Burnet, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Burnet of Eugene,
who formerly taught voice In this
city and Is a niece of Senator and
Mrs. Oeorge W. Dunn of Ashland, was
married June 6 In New York to vie.
tor Bryant of Eugene, also a former
resident of Medford.

The former Miss Burnet spent the
past winter In Medford and conduct-
ed a studio, appearing herself In sev-

eral voice recitals. Bhe has many
frtenda In the valley who have
known her through her musical ap-
pearances, and Is a member of one
of the oldest and most prominent
families of Oregon. Mr. Bryant was
In Medford recently and Is also a
musician, having taught here last
year.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bryant are grad-
uates of the music department of
University of Oregon, where Mrs.
Bryant was affiliated with Alpha Chi
Omega.

Tucker Summer Lodge
Scene of Entertainment

Tha attractive Nlon Tucker sum-
mer lodge on Rogue river, "Rogue's
Roost,' has been tha acene of mueh
entertainment during the past week,
with alx young guests from Burltn- -

0 o'clock with Father Francis W.

Black officiating.
Wearing a blue and gray traveling

suit, the charming bride carried a

bouquet of Ulles of the valley and
gardenias. She was attended by Mrs.
Allen White of Weed, Cal., aunt or
the bride, who wore a blua crepe
gown and carried a bouquet of gar

ourning the Balfour Guthrie barn in
January 1933, to collect insurance.
Haab. In a telegram to the district
attorney sought to withdraw his
complaint, which Involved alleged
transfer of mortgaged property.

Robert N. (Babe) High, convicted
of the same crime, and under the
same state sentence, Is detained In
the county Jail, since his bondsman
withdrew.

The High brothers have been at
liberty on bonds pending an appeal
to the state supreme court. Final
date for filing the appeal is July 1,
the court denying this week the mo-
tion of High counsel, for a contin-
uance till September 1.

in a dishdenias. Donald Von der Hellen was
bent man.

The ceremony was attsnded by Mr. of cooked fruitPoor Inheritance
LIMA, O. (UP) The expenses in

coming here to claim his share In a
$600 estate cost more than Samuel

and Mrs. Hammett, Mrs. Yoran and
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daniels. Imme-
diately following the ceremony a wed-

ding breakfast waa served at Hotel
Medford, where American Pillar rosea,
blue delphinium and baby rosea were
arranged In the same setting that had
been formed Tor the wedding.

settlement had led to another ataie-ma-

today.
Two thousand members of the

Portland Sawmill and Timber Work-er- a'

union last night voiced their
approval of union leaden' advice to
atand pat for union recognition and
wage Increases and another 2000 men
in Belllngham, Wash., who had voted
overwhelmingly to return to work,
refxised today to break through the
picket lines of a minority group
atlll holding out for 75 cents an
hour and a week.

At the meeting In Portland, work-

ers apparently were encouraged by
yesterday's pnssage In the house of
the Wagner labor bill, which already
had been approved by the senate.

D. E. Nlckerson, chairman of the
strategy committee of organized la-

bor, declared that "passage of the
bill has given the men new courage
and they plan to continue the strike
until the bill becomes a, law and
they can fnel its benefits."

Ben Ofiborne, secretary of the Ore-

gon Federation of Labor, said ap-

proval of the bill would have a fa-

vorable effect on the strike.
"It the Wagner labor bill becomes

a law It will go far toward repairing
the damage dona by the supreme
court decision nullifying the NRA,
for section 7A waa the heart of the
recovery act," Osborne declared.

Montana.
Following the round of medical

meetings, Dr. Sweeney, with his wife
and daughter and nurse, will visit
old scenes and friends In Montana,

Tha atandarrf vnrrf nrlolnallw cu

and spend a vacation In Glacier Na-

tional park.
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson planned to

rled with the girth of succeeding
chieftains. Later it was fixed as the
distance from the point of Henry I's
nose to tne end of his thumb,game enjoying & vacation there. The Ose Mall Tribune want ads.

leave Immediately for the coast, mo-

toring along the Coast highway to
Portland, where they will make their
home at 2900 N. E. Ollnan avenue.

party consisted of a group of boys
from the country .school at Burlin- -

The bride Is a graduate of Medford f jet 11game, who were brought to Rogue's
high school and a populai member of Rooet by Mr. Taylor, principal of the

school.the younger set of Medford, attended
University of Oregon, where she was
affiliated with PI Beta Phi. The ro Cinderella Beauty Shopmance began at the university, where

The group, who will leave tonight
tor their homes In the south, besides
Mr. Taylor, la made up of Master
Buddy Tucker, Parker Toms, Bob Mil-

ler, Bsrns,ly Conrad, Michael Tooln
and Peter Thlerot. The latter two

Mr. Robertson was affiliated with
Sigma Phi Epallon, and, known as
'Spook" Robertson on the basketball

are nephews of Mrs. Nlon Tucker.
floor, was a star player of the Uni-

versity of Oregon basketball team.
Affiliated with Union Oil company at
Portland, ha la now a member ofT

Besides Mrs. Tucker, her daughter,
Mlas Nan Tucker, Is now staying at
the lodge, and plans next week to

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Hundreds of brand new hats bought special to make
this the greatest hat sale in our history. Values to $15.00

nthe Union Oil team.
He is known to many In Medford have a group of guests. Mr. Tucker

Is expected to arrive Saturday.through friendships at the university,

ANNOUNCES

MICHELGAINS PUBLICITY and will be remembered as having
played with Union Oil agelnst the

Artistic Hairdresser

Rotarlan Entertained
AC Town Club pinner Dance

Members of Medford Rotary club
snd their wives enjoyed a dinner
danoe last night at the Town dub,
about 70 being present. After dinner
card were In play and an enjoyable
evening spent In form of a ladles'
night party.

Degree of Honor
Will Meet Tonight

Regular monthly business meeting
of Degree of Honor Protective associa-
tion will convene tonight in the Eag-
les hall at 8 o'clock, according to an
announcement released today. It Is

urged that all members attend.

Business and Professional
Women Entrrtalned Wednesday

Miss Lottie Watklna and Miss Edna
Mae White entertained members of
the Business and Professional Worn- -

Southern Oregon Normal school here
last winter.

Roger Kay er, Violinist
Will Appear Here Tuesday

Friends and of Roer
Kayser, of Grants Pass, are greatly
Interested tn his violin concert next
Tuesday evening at the Baldwin re-

cital hall.
According to critical Information at

hand, the eighteen year old boy, once
the protege of Louis Perslnger. teach-
er of Yehudl Menuhln, has added
much to the promise of his earlier
years. In the last years of study with
Kathleen Parlow of San Francisco,
and Leon Sametlnl and Louis Zander;
of Chicago, he has developed a firm
rich tone, a finished legato, and
great brilliance of attack.

The program, to be announced In
detail later, will be made up from
the master-work- s of the following
composers: Bnch, Handel, Brahms,
Grieg and Wienlawski

More favorable publicity for south-
ern Oregon Is contained In a recent
booklet Issued by the Evergreen Play-
ground Association of Oregon; Wash-

ington and British Columbia, South-
ern Oregon is an Integral part of this
area, which extends from the resorts
of Vancouver In British Columbia to
the boundary line
and from the Cascade mountains west
to the Pacific ocean.

Tlie back cover of the 8x11 booklet
reveals a large green rotogravure pic-
ture of Crater Lake, showing Wizard
Island and Lino Rock In a framework
of trees. In addition to this, a dou-
ble page Evergreen playground map
shows Crater Lake prominently and
the Medford entrance highway.

Pictures of the Oregon Caves are
also shown, showing the entrance
from Grants Pass. The Evergreen
association regards southern Oregon
aa the logical gateway to the exten-
sive Evergreen playground.

If you are seeking a new way to do your
hair, and greater loveliness for summer
you should consult Michel.

. . . featuring . . .

KINGLETTE AND TERMOQUE PERMANENTS

Mabel Grigsby Kathleen Estes
For Appointments Telephone 205

THE

"The Store That Saves You Money"
en'a club at the latter's home at
Crystal Springs Orchard yesterday. It

Yaafrsfcautj-Mia,-
- auaTtinnaia hgtr - -a- -was the last meeting of the year.
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13 To acquaint more people in Southern Oregon with our New Housewares Department, we are
Garbage Cans

capaoity. Heavily gal-

vanized, riveted handles. The can
you'd buy regardless tfof the special 3) I

Ice Cream Freezer

holding a INtW LUb 1 UMtK oALL tor o days, starting tomorrow! We have astounding bar-
gains in merchandise that you will want right now. Our old customers as well as our new
friends will profit by this event!

Don't Forget - 8 Days - June 21 to 29 Inclusive
Two quart, with cast
iron top. Durable

Vegetable DishesFruit Reamers
With pint measuring pitcher.
New customer 4 Q.sale price - I wV Scdishes in rose or

green with cherry patternRevolving Refrigerator
Dishes

KING-KANNE-

Pressure Cookers
20,'4-qua- capacity. Bo sure your
canned food is safe and cut your

Ironing Boards
Padded and muslin cov- -

ered. A big bargain at.... I 23 C
5 on a revolving
stand. Each dish

Smart New

DISHES
A Complete Price

Range from

5 Mixing Bowls
Jade groon bowls. New CQ
customer salo price w3C

time more than half.

Waste Baskets00
rs'ify ! holds the contents of
ff&rnj U-- J4 a No. 2'2 can.

$2.29$13Glass Churns Enameled metal with
design 29c

SI.691 gallon
capacity Willow BasketstotVacuum Coffee Maker For picnic or shopping.

Just a handy size 18 c
3 Pottery Bowls

High lustre, green or yellow. Small, medium and
very large.

Heat resisting perfect coffee.
capacity. $3.29Measuring Pitcher

Jade green pint pitcher. Qrcustomer sale price 5

f glass. Makes the most

$1.59 Silverware
Hollow handle stainless steel
knives. Metropolitan and Bouquet
patterns. e set.

to

Electric Irons $4.50c china set in lovely patterns. V

Silverware
set in new Argyle or

Castle pattern. Stainless stcol
knives. New Customer Sale Price
Only

Hand painted.A big bargain at new customer
sale price.

Vegetable Fresheners
All porcelain, 13x8'x4M inches. Keeps vegetables
in perfect condition.

Glass Pie Plates
9 inch Glassbake decorated pie
plates.$34.00$2.49 89c 29c98

Real Oven Serve
Decorated Oven Poltory with
chromium plated serving stand.
6 beautiful styles. HUBBARD BROS

Floor Wax
Johnson's Paste Wax. 2 lb. can

99c
1 lb. can

49c$1.00 EAST MAIN and RIVERSIDE QUALITY AT THE RIGHT PRICE


